
HelIp VG W
do the job

Ta ail Students and
Faculty,

The planning for Var-
sity G u est Weekend
(Feb. 13 ta 15) is now
underway. The commit-
tee bas one thought in
mind, and that is ta
make this weekend the
biggest and most enjay-
able one this campus
bas ever seen.

Ail phases of univer-
sity life will be well
represented. A big-
name rock group will be
in for aur Saturday night
dance.

The oacdemic side of
student life is receiving
more attention this year.
Our list of prospective
guest speakers is enough
ta excite everyone. Un-
der the capable leader-
ship of Glenn Sinclair
this part of VGW will
be very interesting.

1 now get ta the pur-
pose of this letter. The
VGW committee is plan-
ning ta hold a winter
c a r n i v a 1 starting the
Wednesdlay before VG-
W. Some of the events
already planned are an
al -night curling bon-
spiel, a snooker taurna-
ment, snow shoe races
and human dog sied
races. Many teams are
presently being farmed
for these events (the
Sam Hanson Quartet is
alreaidy adds-an-favorite
ta win the curling bon-
spiel) and 1 would like
ta see rnany other teams
entered and many other
suggestions for events
that we can put on in
this carnival.

These events n e e d
your support. 1 would
like ta see many stu-
dent-faculty and inter-
faculty events planned.
l'm sure many of yau
would lave ta tear inta
your profs in a broom-
baIl game. Why not
challenge them? 1 am
in Commerce 4 and
would like ta see an-
other faculty show some
raw courage and issue
a challenge ta those
finely - tuned athletes
who lecture incam-
merce. They quickly
master any sport they
ottempt and I 'm sure
they will be happy ta
demolish any - and - ail
comers in any sport.

Let's make this a suc-
cess. Please send all
suggestions and/or chal-
lenges ta, me in SUB
(VGW mailbox).

VGW-69 is ane week-
end you won't want ta
miss.

Wes Alexander
Di rector
Varsity Guest
Weekend

The Editar,

A noon hour meeting hcld last
Friday in the SUB theatre con-
cluded with a march ta present
a petitian ta the saciology de-
partmient of the Faculty of Arts.
The meeting was an attempt ta
drum up some popular support
for this predetcrmnined march.

In thîs meeting dominated and
controlledi by the converted there
was a fertile attempt ta portray
the march as being founded on
unanswered student grievances.
Those attending were told that
nat ta march was ta break faith
xith Simon Fraser. What pecu-
liar rlatianship students here
have with Simon Fraser that
wauld validate such a march was
not indicatcd. Secondly. anc dis-
sident professor claimcd he knew
of socialagy students intimi-
dated by professors. Thase inti-
midated students didn't speak nor
werc those alleged prafessars ask-
et] ta give accaunt of themselvcs.

Thirdiy. the entire departmcnt
is naw controiled by a small de-
cision-making group of extrenie
right wing convictions. One of
thase decision-nîakers gave an
adequate account of that group
and its purpose but his statements
xsere scoffed at rather than re-
futed. And as usual a few other
ether unsubstantiatcd c h a r g e s
were on their way waving a peti-
tian that was neither assented ta
nor tormulated by the attcnding
graup.

The meeting itself, howcvcr,
ssis clear evidence of flagrant
manipulation by an increasingly
alienated group of stodents. It
presented a clear examiple of the
degeneratian of the SDU from
usetul contributor ta campus lite
ta anc which bas alicnatcd itself
tram the students. Its spokes-
men have become an insuit ta
bath the SDU itself and ta other

s tude nts.

The structure
la the Arts students:

If you wish ta gain a vaice
and influence an your pragram af
study. on the curriculum, on exa-
minatians. etc., here is your op-
pai tunity.

This 'Thursday. the Faculty
Cammittec an Student Represen-
tatian will meet yau. the arts
students, ta find with yau the
best rnîans of giving you a fran-
chise in the attaîrs af the faculty.

If you are impatient. or at
least interestcd. ta do something
abouît your educatianal process;
here is a course of action. Take
advantage of it.

Everything which determines
vour education as art students. is
decided in the committees ot the
faculty. Let us get together ta
explore the miost effective way
by which the students can bc re-
presented on these committees.

Here are, in a nut sheli, the
policy-and decision making bod-
ies of the Facuity of Arts naw
operating:

1. The Executive Camnîittec
(in fact the top of the pyramid).

2. Dcan's Commitece on Aca-
demie Planning (adapts policies
of iiniversity-wide (icral Fa-
culty Council) ta the arts faculty.

3. Commnittec on Academic
Standing (deals with individual
students' acadernic standing).

4. A d v i s o r y eommittec on
building and space.

5. BA and LL-B commnittee
(administers tirst twe years of
the combined program).

Most students have obviously
seen through the SDUs attcmpt
ta impose their vague concepts
on student life and society by
manipulative use of legitimate
grievances. To debate with themn
is an exercise in futility because ta
disagree is conclusive evidence
you're uninformed and wrong.
To not march at their command
is a clear revelation of your
apathy. To requcst meaningful
discussion in hopes of being able
ta make meaningful decisions is
ta submit ta a devious adminis-
trative trick. To submit ta popu-
lar ideas or demands is necessarily
ta bastardize your principles. To
ask for a vote on issues is ta
misunderstand that their principles
are the anes that are right and
absolute for ail.

The increasing frustration felt
by the SDU in failing ta win stu-
dents ta their cause by these argu-
ments and their unsuccessful at-
tcrnpt ta discredit the adminis-
tration ani the siutcnts' union
even with ail their shortcomings
is the real father of this illegiti-
mate march. This absurd and
comical meeting concluded with
a march in a desperate and ab-
surd attcmpt in hopes of creating
some student martyrs behind
whomi the masses will finally
t7 lac k.

The SDU and others have donc
much ta point out what weak-
nesses in aur academnic life ought
ta be corrected. Howcver, the
current posture of the SDU is
making the possibility of con-
structively eliminating these flaws
increasingly more remote. They
are îlot anly eliminating them-
selves but alsa the rest of the
stodents from the society ta which
they are trying ta make a con-
trihution.

To this I abject!

Ben Vanden Brink
law 3

-e in~ a sheil1
6.Curriculum Committee (the
gnrlBA program).

7. 1-eto Procedores Com-
rnittee (membership on faculty
'committees).

S. Hanors committce (aIl as-
pects of the honors program)

9. Interdeparimental Commit-
tee on Soviet and i-ast-European
Studies (pragrams in the special
aiea).

10. Arts Faculty Library Coni-
nuttec.

Il. Committee on Matricula-
lion Requirements.

12. Religiaus Studies Commit-
tee (acts in place of a departnîent
in this area).

13. Conmmitîce on Restrictions
an Enrolment.

14. Standing Committee an
Ad mission s.

Mare specifie information can
bc given at the meeting.

If yau assumne that we, as
teachers in the faculty. are not
as cager as you arc ta improve
the prescrnt operation, you are
wrang. We shoold act lagether.

Representation on the commit-
tees is anc way of bringing about
changes; nat the anly way, but
anc which sse can pursue naw.
Sa. here is a chance ta take posi-
tive action.

Mcci us Thursday at 3:30 p.m.
in TL-l 1 Tory Building.

John H. Terfloth
Chairman of the
Faculty Committee on
Stodent Representation

Is SDU losing its value?

About our editorial
The Editor,

Canccrning yaur editorial "Is
the University Public or Private?",
you might care ta think out the
implications of yaur belief that
institutions supported by public
tunds shauld theretore bc acces-
sible ta ail members ot the public
at ail times.

Cansider. AIl univcrsity resi-
dences arc public property, as
they are University buildings.
i beretare. any memiber of the
publie may enter thcm, day or
night. and disturb those wha live
there. The UJniversity Hospital
is simiilarly public property. There-
fore dnybody who wishcs may
wander inta aperating roamis,
ssards. stareraoms. or anywhere
else he craves ta go. The libraries,
being publie praperty miay be
taken aver by any seeker atter
knaowledgc whcthcr he belongs ta
the university or not. By al
mieans. Has anybodv lately com-
plained of the shartage of space
and the books out that he wanted?

The tact is that public bas a
gaod many meanings. Access ta
aîny public facility has ta take
io account the conditions requi-

site for that facility ta carry out

its fonictions. No university cani
carry out its functians if subject
ta sudden incursions by these who
arc not engaged in that particu-
lar wark. Public in this sense
lias ta mean "accessible so far as
is consonant with the job the pub-
lic institution is doing." I cani-
not sec that thc work of learning
was being turthered by a camp-
out in the Simon Fraser Adminis-
tration Building. althaugh it may
have been amiusing ta those who
did the camping.

The Adnministrative Offices of
a university are like the labora-
tories. the student roomis, or the
offices of faculty members, pro-
vided by the public for thc pur-
pose of the work ta be done in
them by those quaîitied ta do it.
Access has ta bc limited, yes,
even ta those sacred records. Does
anybody. thinking personally and
not idealistically. like the notion
that his academic boners, bis
physical ailments, the private ap-
praisals of his letters of recom-
mendation, shaîl bc available ta,
anybody who ssants ta look at
them'?

Jean MacIntyre
Associate Professor
of English

The university is public property
The Editor,

In your editorial of Nov. 26
ýou ask the question "Is the uni-
versity public or private?" ln
your discussion you state. "If
the unîversity is public property,
ihen the mioves by the adminis-
tration in the above cases are il-
legal in removing students tram
buildings." 1I wonder if you have
considered carrying your thought
te its logical conclusion. You
seem ta believe that because the
u:niversity is supported by public
fonds. its facilities should be open
ta the public. Therefore the uni-
versity cannot. you say. prohibit
high school stodents tram using
th1e library.

If you continue along this fine
oi thaught, you then should nat
1iîahibit any individual or any
group tramn moving into any part
of' the university comnplex at any
tinie and using the facilities for
wshatsoevcr purpose some of the
events that mnight occur as a re-
suit of ibis phiiasophy. By the
same logic, the road is public pro-
perty and therefore 1 as a tax-
payer may block off any section
of the street where I may have

a party. Yaur philosophy carried
ta its conclusion would produce
chaos.

The onivcrsity is public pro-
pcrty. but properiv paid for by
the taxpayers fer .1 specifie pur-
pose. One may argue about the
purpose for whi1ch universities are
built. or about the success of the
adnministrative and academie struc-
ture in advancîng that porpose.
But anc must recognize that the
action af I150 students at Simon
Fraser University in taking over
the admninist ration building does
nat advance the purpese of the
university. The administration of
a university mnust bc given the
paower te take action se that the
purpose et the universitv bc ser-
ved, whether the action is ta stop
a bov tram nîaking a fire in the
middle af an assembly rooni or is
ta expel from a building a group
of individuals ssho arc hindcring
the work et the univcrsity. If
you wish ta justify the action of
the students at SFU. it nmust be
donc on anather base than that
the university is publicly sup-
ported.

Richmond W. Longley
Professor
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Ths is15puge FiV
This is aur annual two issues prior to the loaded

sock-it-to-you original issue which is really a few weeks
before cxams.

We hope you don't flunk. We expcct however that
you wili. Thatïs the facks, baby.

People arc conccrned this week with the teach-in, the
sociology situation and our editorial on the status of the
university, ta wit: is it public or private?

There is also a shot from Wcs Alexander, the guy
who did a fine job on Freshman Introduction Weck and
is now going to direct Varsity Guest Weekcnd. He wants
workcrs.

Letters t0 the editor should be sent to The Editor, The
Gatcway, etc., and should not be too long-more than
300 worlds although we can occasionally run longer
articles.

Have letters in by Wcdnesday because we quit pub-
lishing Friday and won't start up again until January 10.

-The Editor


